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"10 P. 1III . --O)'IDDUL
ic Coo.....
Pl"tIIldent Thom..- Add'
...
.
8 P. II.-Lecture br PaW »0\11_ under
Frld-.Y. March 1.
.... ....".... 01 tho Biot«y Club.
10

•.

CbapoL

UTVMlAY, IlAItCH IT

CotUeftQOfl in \be

M.-Vocat.ional

..,...DAY. MAflCH •
e P. IIII .-V�
Spuka- Milia MarM!
_ Col.... 8elUem..� N. Y. C.

8

.

8 P.

IIII .� .

Pracb�,
.
8teYea.o.n�
D uireel« ofR..,.
Lb.
inary.
The

Joaepb ROII
PriDceton'l'beoloPc&l

.•

IIOfIIDAY. MAflCH •

_.�I PtaeUoe beoin>.
Eut«

....DD&Y. IlAflCH at

Vacation

be&ina at. one

o·clock.

THUMOAY. Ar.UL.

at. 9 ..

Euler Vacatioo endl

M.

"'UDAY. APRIL I

"Tbe So
of Miarb"
IlRecital of an
1))1 ipon G.
the I wp ioet
of the Frencb Club, for the bene6� of \be

8

D�inoenlO, :fer

Bel'

= RoIiel Fund.

�y Tea for the Graduate.,

BaH.

Radnor

SUNDAY, ......UL 11

8 P. ...---chape l Sermon by Profaor
Edward 8teiDer. ProIflIIOr of AppHed Chri.
.
Li.nity in Grinnell CoUege, 10"'''
SATURDAY. �"IL 11
P.t'ormance- 01 B. !.LB. �Ote by \,be
memlMn 0( the alee Club.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
A echolanbJp ot tbe .alue ot t...o hun·

dred dollan b.. been offered br MIM
Racbel Nom. of tbe Cia
.. ot 1906,

Mary
in

memory

of

ber

father,

AUltta Bull

Norrlll, for .. aludent of ablUty aDd prom·

lie to whom Icholatlhlp II the cbief aim

In Collele and who comel [rom a familr
wbere

educaUon

I.

thoulht

worth

the

lacrlrlce of comfort and amuaement.

The aebola,..hlp la to be .....arded for

191"16,

but

001)'

it

.. c&Ddld.te

theM quallftc.tlonl la found.

...Ith

ALUMNoI€ NOTES
Dorolb)' S. Wolte. 'U, baa .nnouneed

her

•

enp,ement

to

Paul

Doullal.

Mr.

Doullaa III dolnl ,nduate work .t Colum'

bl. Unhenlty.
Grace

Hutcblnl,

'07,

wbo

hal

b8e.n

teaching .t St. Hllda'a. Wucbanl. CbiD••

baa

been

.ppolnted

achool for next year.

Prioeipal

of

the

The acbool, which

I. uDder the Epllcopal Doard of MI ..lon••

Is one or tbe larleat for girl. In Chin•.
The new bulldlnl holdl about three bun·

dred Ilrl., and la wall equIpped even wlt.h

• latla gywnaalum. tbe Cltt of
M.wr alumna.

•

Or-In

Wucbanl b • large edu·

catlon.l centre and we bue ·hea.rd ru·

moutt that the aim of aome of the Alum·

0811 workinl there I. to found a Collep

for Women ftnally•• Cbloe.e BtYlI M.wr.

Tttcy M"aU. '08. I, the Field Secr�
tary for the EIIl t ot the Churc.b SocI.II.t

LeagUe.

JMlle1t. C. Grllfttb, '08. I. the Olrector
.. 1& .upported b)'.
Tbl. boo

aar Cotlele.

tbe atudetlu .a . e1u�boulfl: (or the maid.

on tbe tampua.

Charlotte CI.nin. ' 1 1 , b.a ao .ppolltt·

ment aa tMC'h('r of lafut h)'l-lene under

the Child Hy�en. O1yl.lon of the Depan.
ment of Heallb of Newark, N.
'hnny Barber,

'09, t.

J.

t.cblnl In tbe

C.tbNlral Sehool fot Olrll In Bania, Den·
luet. P. I.

..
Alpine Parker, '11, I.J Director of Pb,

lcal Tralnlill .t tbt! FrleDd.' School. Bal·

tlmore..

_

MARGUERITE DARKOW WINS IlURO- add lbe oOptell.IOD, ot women, that wom· IEAUTIP'UL. COLORED PLAT..
'
PIAN fELLOW.HIP
eo U II clan baye IMmed to ,t&Dd t4>
aRIIK AND ROMAN LI'E

CALENDAR
ntlDAY, MARCH

Price 5 Centa

In

0"

,elber ud to rejoice la lbe mOlt Itner

Ch.,.1 ou.....y I.n ODe another'. aucce....

All

oppreued Claaael o( tbe communlty lcara
tb1.l clau IOUd.rity. Jewe, neD at pr.

a
..let onll another.
10
Tbe department of &rehItolon baa
like mauner, •• women you will, I !)ellen, aequ1red aD latt.erwUq ..
tI.. or colored
morolD, to honor thote Itudeata ...ho
..l,lUe. and leo plal.. UluatnUye of Dcleut Greek and
be able to rei,. OD tbe a
with an .rdent .nd bumble heArt baTe
eroua praltn ot otber women In 70ur Rorun Ilte. TbtIee are no... on ubJbl•
•uhmJtted tbe.mael•• to InatrucUoo .od
Kholar', work.
Uoo on the IICJ'e6ILI of tb. Art ReMtnc
haye pined bo... ledle .nd tbe bectn·
The tread of modern edueaUon I, to Room.... bere It la hoped that DOt merelr
All colleee. wat to
alDp of ...Iadom.
bonor dl.tI�labed intellectual mertt. tboae ...ho an lDlereIted lat tbe ctaulea.
ctye In..tracUon. All Itudeota ,0 to col·
It II because democrac1 bal DOt ,et but .110 the ra.CfI ot tbOlle ...bo Dourbh
lege to pin kDowled,e.
10 the blero
learned to bODor public ae"le8 tbat we .n "lnlUocthe dl.tro.t for aU nUqul.
alypbiea .culplured Oil the e.rlle... Es1�
hate DOl deYeloped (rftt public ""ut.. Hea" wUl uae lbe occaalon to alter or con·
tlan p)'T&IDld., to tbe ID.c11pOOD. .nd
Accortllol to Millon lhe 10.,. of '..me I• ftrm thetr lm\Jretllonl.
mUnI'll of Greece .nd Rome. In tbe mono
..
tbe "lut loftrmlty or Doble mind.. but It
Tbe .ubJeeta lUuattated are yeIT ..,..
uterlee and connnt. of the Middle
I. II quesUoD wbether II dellr. for true loul.
One II1ate '- de't'oted to .ndent
Ages, at the courtl nf tbe diliolute It.l·
fame Ie Dot ooe or tbe blRbelt of human .hIlIII. and lUu.tratee lbe EIYPUan Nile
I.n prlnc" of the Renaluance ),outbtul
••ma. Let UI then uolte In pral. boat, the ahlp of the Homeric 'Ie, of the
enLhuII
acbo)An were bonored. From the begin'
Inl and bonoring to-da), our Europea.n I.ter Oreek traden, the n.rrow tbra&
ning of recorded time until tbe present
Fellow. wbo are jUllt ealerla, on their banked ""'1.1Ie,., and the t)'pea In tbe
the world baa tbou,bt It • yery 8Te&t
career ...tudenu ..nd, we hope. a. lIc.hol· Roman n." aDd mercb.nt m.rlne. 00
thing to be ,uCtellful in )'outh In pIn.
ara.
the Mrl), Greek ....ell It 11 IDtereat!nl
At Br),n M.wr CoUege
Inl' knowledge.
"The faculty mAkea the followln, llomt· to mark a eurioUl anlmllm wblch lhlDka
to-da), it I. really a Yery peat bonor ID
natlonl to the Hom of Dlrecton for tbe of .hlp
••• anlmala aDd ct..
e them eyea
your rradua.te work durinl one or two
a....
rd of the European fello".blp•• the ...
Itb whlcb to aee tbelr .... y, or C""ea
yean to han prond to your profNaon
of the Collele:
the bow at tbe water-line Into • great
that you .re ea,er tor le.rulnl and able 11ft
"For the M ill')' E. G.rrett Europe&n boar'1 head. It b to the remnant of tbl.
..
IT
r)'
t
to le.m.
It I. really • Ye
FelJo....hlp .....
rded to • p-aduate atu· feellDg that our own Iblllll owe tbelr ft"
achievement to bue been able to main.
dent In her secood year of ...ork at DI'JD ure-bead, .nd the rare dlstlnctloo of
tain tbroUlh a collqe coutle like oun
MAwr fol'- tbe-doetol"a dqree. wtlo aee.mJI femlnlOI lender. Tbe eyea aUll aunl.,..
.t Bryn Mawr d.y In .nd d.y out for
to the f.culty 10 ct.e mOlt promlH of on MedlternneAn ablpe; to-day.
four YeAtt a uniformly bllh leyel of In.
IUcce.. In aebolanhlp aDd research:
Two otber pl.tea lIIu.trate tbe Greek
lellectual work. Sueb a ..:ecord cannot be
Ch.rlotte O'Enlyu. B. L. 1111, Milia Col· and Rom.o dwelling, wltb It. Medlter·
tbe retlult of ch.nce. 1t doel not mean a
lege. of San FrancilCO, lpeclallatn.- In raneao In'lInct for . centnl coun and .
IPlirl of hard work .nd tben perlodll of
h PbtloloU. MI.a D'mYel)'D came earele.lnetl.
En,lIl
for
exterior
.ppearance
I t b.
..
nellecl(ul work. It meant Itead,. (
Coilei'll where wblch alLll ch.ncterlle italian palaul
MlllI
Mawr
from
Bryn
to
ful work from d..y to d a), wblc. h In ltaelf
ahe bad been trained by • Doctor of .od tbe boulea of modern Turke)'.
II an extraordinary quallt)' and one quite
PhliOlOpb), of Dryn M.wr Collele. Pro
Two PlatH. lIIultntiye of tbe .nclent
apart from Inherited Intellectual ..blllt)'.
teuor Hope Tra.er to wbom abe doea thMtre, m.)' make more vlyld the mao
If to mental I'lftl theae quallUel of faltb.
A
ne Bre.t credlL From 1913·1$ .he haa been lerlal condltlonl of ancIent dram..
J elf-denlal
(ulneaa,
penevennee,
• Seholar In Enlllah at Bryn Mawr Col pl.y acted In tbe open, bef ore a Ilrge .nd
•
added the comblnaUon makea • wonde r
le,e. , Her dillert..tlon whIch I, well dletant audJence. makes m.,k .nd pad·
ful equipment for your future live•. It en.
under ,.,. ay ...
111 nooe..ltate her lolnl dill, n.tun!. In ueludlng millute dla·
v
lurea not only lucce.. in what e er you
ete It prob.bly In tbl pl.y of emotion tbrough f.cl.1 uprea·
d
to
compl
.broa
l
u.ndertake. but aomethlnB mucb bel er
.t O:dord.
lel.n
.Ion .nd lubUet)' of pose. It foretl It.eU
f')'
Llbn
Bo4
[b.D mere aucee•.-a. Ufe of the bllhelt
"The M.ry E. Garrett Fellow.hlp h.1 to be hleratle. to maJnlllln tbe bro&dneaa
kind of uaefuloe...
Wben we .ward
t1mea:-ln Cluelca, • of Ifltture .nd reattalnl of .ctlon wblcb
been IIYen 21
prb.ea for dlaUnl\lbhed .eademlc work,
time.; In Engll.h, 3; In MathemaUee. 3; makea Greek trapcly 10 different tram
we IOmetlmel forget tbat we .re honor.
In ROman
l\If.le.. I; In BloIOC'. 2; modem play·hou.e dnm••
II
Ing nol only the ablllt)' to tudy, but alao
In Se.mlUe
JUIII'8I. 1; in HI.tory. 1:
A let of Ifl:yen plat" lllualratu mill·
othu qu.UUet th.t m.ke lIucceaaful IItU'
in Archeo C. 1 ; In PhYltea, 1: In Cbem· tarl antlqultlea. One ubi bill tbe Oreek
denta. Tbe more J · ...
aleh tbe .fter IlYe.
Of our %1 M.ry E. Oarrett aoldlery, from tbe pr�Homerlc: w.rrlor or
latIT, 1.
of cnduat" of Bryu M....r .nd of otber
Fellowahlpe 11 .re .t ...ork In colle," the M'yCt!.oaeaJl .P. with homed helmet
colleaea. the more I ban come to believe
In
.dmlnt.tratln and double ,bleld. to the type tb.t foolhl
either te.chlllg or
tbat academic .l.ndlng In collele I. a
...ork; 4 are t:eacblnl In lehonla; 1 tl • at M'ratbon or. one bundred and Aft)'
nlT good proof of tbe pOlleulon of thOle
c ura.tQ r of • museum, 2 are .tudyln, and yean l.ter. [ollo...ed Aleu.nder Into 111qu.UUea wbJcb make men .nd women Inonl)' 2 hue 110 occupaUon (I reali, dla.
Two platea Ihow the l1P8& and
ftuentlal tn the community. It II Improbwonder If they bue no occupaUon). .rmour of tbe Roman ... ar.. y.tem,
IlL
able lb.t you ...111 lM! amonR tbe I'Ittt ten
Fourteen h.ve recelnd their Ph.D. de olber platea, the ".polla and Ilere-ma·
hoaor .tudenu of our Or),n M ....r gradu.
cblnN . the camilli .nd frontle, defeacell,
.Unl' clallea unleal you polle.. quallUel pee.. .
"For the Prealdent'a European Fellow· attl abowil In delllU.
Perb,pI It I. not
wblcb wUl be of creat Import.nee to you
ehlp the f.cult)' baa nominated Carolloe ...Itbout IDlereet ID lbeae da,. to learn
.fter leaYlnl coHere. A earele.. , nellecl'
Au.Un Durot. epeclallaln, In 000101'1. tbe mean. b, which a Roman leneral•
'1.11 Itudenl b nol apt to be a yery trust.
ard Collele, D.S. 1914; Scbolar 10 without l'Uo·DO... der or olher upl"' ...
Barn
J)ertiO
ot
I.
...orth)' or faithful IOrt
D. It
I
, Bryu M."t Colle,e. lU'·16. could c.ptUttl· \be Itronleet waUed tOWD.
barely posalble tbat nch • Ilud� nt m.y Ceo '!I'1
r)'D She I. ooly 21 ),ean old., She too baa ")' .ctu.1 battery.
baye . ehaDle of heart after leaylill B
du.I
.
••
atudled under • Dt)'D M.wr ....
But tbe mOlt .ttraeUn of the pl.lea
M .... r Collele. but It I, not probable.
Col.
Pro'lNOr fda O&llyl•• Brya M.wr, lfOO. .re perha� tboae wbicb lIIunrate .n.
lege .tudenll han .Iread)' helUn to mini.
Profeatl Or BalCOm telll me th.t aU the elent eoatumet For the Greelra.. clothln,
feat eett.a.ln ch,ra c:ter1,Uca tb.t will &0
women ,eoIQKI.u now worklnl In the wu not the .rtJftC'ial limb-ca,lnl, the
... Itb lhem tbroulb life. Of coutu, ...e mUlt
United Statea b.n .tudled In the Bt)'D uUo,..mlde "blrd·,klD with C'banl.ble
remember that tbe rac. II not alW."1 to
Mawr departmellt of IOOloC for on. or teetbe,..,'· ...bleh tbe modena lTPe tend. to
the Iwlfl. A .tudent ...bo le&tDl eulll
M tn Duror will CClaUnue produce. IIIat8d of heinl tll'id IIIId un·
more ,.earL
)'
maT be out-dlltanc.ed in the lonl run b
the lood tradition.
.dapt.ble, It .... . ftu.nt .nd enr�lffel'
other Jeel Iltlelleetua.lI)' &fIted compel I·
''The Prelldellt'a European Fello...aIllp eat, ItO that merel), to wea.r one'. elothea
tots, but aucb a ltudeDt n�l)' ...111. our
.warded .fter one ,ear' . ...ork 10 the waa In Itlelf .11 .rt.-&D art ...hkb InEuropMJl Fellowlblpe; ... bleh .re leata ot
p-adoate acbool of BI'JD M.wr to • "'0- 1'olyed Itl C?WD eoDItaot ue.relll! and
11IIyilll.po...er aDd h.rd work •• well .a
• • d.pt.tloa. It .....
man Inteadlnl to lake her doctor'a d
.. pollmAftt .fOn' wblf'b
of In.tellectual abllHy.
:
ed
18
10 Sappbo ulterN ...hea ahe wrote.
timea
baa
4
collfen
ll
hee
ItH
(
E
l
uro
our
tbaH
or
like
Competltlon
PhIlOlOpb),. 4 In 810100. ! fa Getm.n. 2
lIMn FeUo1Rblp. leem to me nrr u'� I
"Wbat couatry m.ld tn robe .rnyf'd
In Pb,.lea. 1 In C... .
I� 1 la Preach. 1
rul. Tbe, IMC'b UI to honor 'blllt)' when
Wllb .D.,.... tbr ...on f'nnllkl".
In Hllto,.,.• .1 ta Ecoaomlca."1 In M.th.
...
ure 10 each olb.
Wtll ftnd It, to teel ple
Wbo hllh nOl Ibln, b.r ,o...-n to III'
matlea. 1 la Cb.ml.t!'J'
11 h.. oenr
er'• •C'hleyemelltl. and to .dmlre .blllts
··Wlt,h craee lbout b"f .nlll"!'·
bHD ••arded 10 ,8OIOC1. the au� I,
and Kholarl, u�ttellc., HI, one of tb
01
0 tbl. ,...r.
which It baa Mea '1....
No�hlq �ld Uluatratl'l 'he
(II'"
1D00t d.1I blrul toD.eqUHceI of tbe "ui
8 are 'Mdtl". In fOlI(I,-, 4 .flU la Ol"f(Ok 1\fe> aKlI? .IYldly thn 'be
IJ.
theft
.... 01 tilt rtrreuloD., aad �rba� I may
,f
...- _ "... ,)

We hue met topther in Chapel thb

ent, combine to

�

\

'r1lJtlf'

,

I

•

I

THE COLLEGE NEWS
KYw lIMe

11. Br7II 11&", 00'
...
&be 't'ltaI
.... .. ..... II ..... &lie 'rt"__
•••t: • lc:INe IIINI_ we �
1In"
llawrtpn .... .. tI&at we ......1 1.7.
D&Dllo poww to eftI'7.... ..t.wa
�
... .... . . . �MMi_·lI
.bkh
.. all7 ouwe.... ; ..tal .......
... ... "a... ..... . ADIUDIfII �,'lI
..... ......,
JUaT O. a&AKION, ... or,OW' PfOIIla
llI t place III tbat IIody 0'
.... ... ....
U1'1I&aJIQ-..ooowM','11 coOep WOIDea of .iJD..sca who baq
made �bl. lb. poItuoa whleb the Col·
OONft'.Uloa lI.lL APPLKBU
lep s.ttlemnLa bold � ill the
CIOIIft�DOWD.'I' IIlIOLI&ITUU"·I.
world of eoetat theo17 &lUi

The College N eWi

....

.... to

tbe ...... .. .. of

•

...DJ.JD ...

•

DULL" '11

d
tortal tnidaUr Nt tbal bar attack .. the tile ...... atat.. ... .....,.... a ...
. bol'" 01 lbe 8II1II_ lIaIr 8abo1anbJ, 01.
lItdda,u .bo adn n.lMd. Mr. 8wada, . lb. ..... of tfOO !or roar ,..,. IUd
of
"'wu joaUled b1 the fact tbat lb. M.It'Ia L. -""a. Brooke BIll
,....ce
..
the ,tudutl dJd It. on thelr OWD ,..poul· 8cholanbJp

awanted for lb. bleb'"
pad.,
with the pad_ of 11.&0 OD.
kD
JUDkw
•
billt,.
owiDl that the autborlU • ob111
MtDMter
bolU'll
(' boan mOn! thaD.
ee
"
But lh1a .,.ry ract that the ItU'
J ted.
,
the replar DllDlber) lb. blp.." p-ade
dea.La.....re enUrel, free _seau In tbe mat·
enr attained at Bryn Mawr Colle...
p...cUce. tv pre.eall tbem lrom Mias reprded la III
.. Dutr:...
o
baa rectl.ed the mode or

•

IlLaANOk

To tbe IIdltor 01. '"TIl. ColI... News":
GlrII' HJcb BcIIool, ..... of \be tint
Tbe W"I"Iter 01. the "BOl, 8U11daT" edl· ...tI'inJaUoD ............... ...

�LOOO, "t

WAilT ANIOR, "I Maar 01 .. ban lAdJT1daallr onlr a. ,... lbe I ... t aa repl'8eDtatin 01 the Collese hllh credll on 91.

mote COllDectloD. with the C. S. A .. but
leatlment. Tbelr whole atUtude...a. to
n.a
10 we beam...lth pride at the prom·
oA.. B_1 1Wb'. Sol
entirel, petlonel that the, can only be
Laence aualned In It by US aad OUR
a.w... '.* UbrarJ'
couldered enthualalll about Sunda,.
al�.
Coolld.t that BJ'7D lIawr'a ead ot the Wb, the aUndaDce ot the .tudeDlI at tbe
a.bII;rl,......,. bO at..,. u..
....
.
....
Il.00
Auoda
tioa waa belDI upbeld b7 "aome meeUn, abould rflPj' eHDt a ..acUon" of
k' 4'*' II..
ODI ot UI" 7011 bue let pt br 70U the SwuSa, and bl. metbod..... faU to .ee.
_.. real racll ot the cue. YOU ban lakeD It menl, repreHDu lbe lalerett and curi·
---

-�
a.J:"
....,.�
"'-4�
eM-NOTlcr:

On acoount

of the Euter

••eaUoa lbe

....u.. or the ant and the et&bth

wUl be omitted.

DO ate,. to prennt It . bee&UN ,OU did o.lt, ...hlch Sunda,.-'" ... Idel, ad.ertl..
d
not kno
.. unUl to-dar. pern.PI. that 70ur ea.mpaip. baa .roUHd lD • creat man,
ead La draatnl ln the duat ot dLatDt.e.reet. pel"lOIU beI1dN th, ltudeau or Bryn
th.t 7011 b... I.Ued to keep the falth to MaWl'. To ..llIfy this curto.lt, I. not to

thl' eaterprlM ud to thoee alwnlUB ...bo ItlDctlon emotlon.Uam.
allied YOIl with thll eDterprlH tweo17·

of April flTe

7ean &10, aad that at the preH nt

time Br:ra Mawr'. Dame

La ..moat all th.t

remalnl or lbe hJ,b p UrpoH Ibe oace
b.d.

UD d er,Rdua 1e.

(CoN'...... fr.- p... J)

Iludrlnr. J teachlol

In

achool l.

"Intellectual Quash &'D, Interest oa the part of ao..a of teo-,ear.old elologlcall, IDclined studenta wbOie .,.1.·
curloalty" of her c1
Ion I. rtper tbaa tbelr yean. and to
slrl..
She h.. conducted .ISbt....ln'
... ard. stlmrender .bortlve .ny errorU to
. ... eourt.. to 1a1'l6. taco
e:rpedIUon. to I
ulaUon from.llhoUL
tori.. and to tbe .tock market at tbe r&I. It any grelt wonder, thea. thlt those
and

"UAfy

tbe

Que.l ot various member. of her cia ... uDinlerested.
One dl, lilt wMIl .he made ber u.ual derlndu.te.

becauM

become

unlolPlrlted,

unlntere.ted

InQulr:r,
"Well. children,
'hal place .hall settlementlU7 sta&Dant .Iumnll!l'
..
we .lllt thl...eeU"

For a momeat there ;rou will ACree that there La not.

un·

and

1 tblnk

DoeI

Hule voice thll ofter to your mind an7 loocl reuon
..... allence and then . meek,
.poke trom the back of tbe room. "Plea'e, wby we IDd ,ou-who Ire

110 proud of

mlall. I ain't never .eeD a lllooD." IlDd Bryn Mawr should &Oy 10D,er .It by and

jUlt here It

Willi

thM the ... unted Bryn. let almOl!t every other women's collese

Ma""r lngenult, met Ita Waterloo.

In the eaat occupy a more ueeful aDd

honorable place In lhe College SetUeTbe WelleAley·V .... r debate w.. beld mut,' Alaocl.lIon than we'!'
lut Satll""a, e.enln� In the Studenu'
You hue not kno"n bero'; that the
M Inl tbt! announc. .
DuUdlns.t V.... r. S
po.IUon or Bryn Mawr as .0 uDd�tI'rad·
ment of thl. e.. ent made us think of tbe uale.ch.pter or the C. S. A. ts ua
... orthy
11m of tbe freQuent debatet wblch are both ot the AllOClallon and .110 of the
belns held here on Wednellday e.vealnp. Collese. Now th.t you do kno... It what
It 81m M....r II IOmt! da1 to enler tbe
.re you 1010, to do .bout It?
arena and m.tch her wlta w llb tbo18 ot
Will you belp u. to let toeether and
material
..till..,
COlle(l:H
other
tbe
tr, to teacue our IOme... bat tattered repa·
mUlt be trllned. The one wa)' to do tbll talloa b, • reDe
m lawrest
·
...ed or n ....bo
•

• . Tbe semi·
... debate
t. to support the cia
In a mo'�ment which .bould toucb :rou

The CAptaIn. and beeaUI8 you Ire I college ... oman. and
I D' a II th e year,
.
,
·ork
debaters bne been "
more eapeclln, beeau.e ' ou are .. Bryu
.ad tbe results ot lbil! pnctice promlae Mawr CoUece woman?
LDtel'Mtia, and ucltln,lIon.ll. The IOnK"
Br)'o Ma..r pl.yed • lOrry part. In Lbe
ud cheen wblch .ocompaDY albletlca Annlnraary at the N e... York bOlllle-&
ma, be out or place. but a crowded .art un.. orth, or you and unworths. ot
.. .plrit betlett. 11 you feel th.t you would Uke
Chapel ...tIl .ho.. the .. me cIa
eDd eolle,8 .plrlt •• well. WhH ...m the to let baa to • bul. 01 Iqu&n! dea1ln1
ftnals bertn In April.

..... the Bf'71l "aWl' European Fello..llblp
d ou Dot neceuart l7 10 to the Mnlor with
the bl.but iP'&de. The tac:a1t, ead.... ors

to cooslder Dot oul, lftd
.. but eo tat ..
allo the creat eat promI.. or

poulble

ru.tu.re exeelleace In Icholanblp.
BIDce
III.. Da.rko... eat,red thl Collell from
the berlAnlq or her frHhmaa ,..,. Ib,
h.. maLDla1ned Europea.a FeUonhlp

pade In all her ... ork.

In nery

Ihe b.. beea euU7 toremoeL

rea1l7

PO"'6f

eou.rae.

sho..
n

remarkable

throapoul

et...

She h..

Intellectual

her ...bole

coUe,e

We look forward to her tuture

career ... student with "'1'1 cre.t con·

I are ftdenee.

We baTe al
..
. ,. been tau,bt tbat •
Ith no occupaII00 (I thlnk we
Wb, doe. the Undersraduate Ch.pter manied...
Bryn lIawr European tellow Ia able to do
.tand tCHIay .. ......k . kneed, anemic, ...111 haTe to Ilo d l Ome name for the ocanytbtn, and to act ln aay emergenc" but asthm.tlc, .pathetlc part ot the Chri.tlaa cupatlon or m.rrt&le
)
; 8 han receiv ed
the
d
or
Ph
.
ecree
.D
there Is • CI" 00 record in... bleb eTen one AlaoclaUon .. ben It .hould be • big. U.e,
S ecial Euro
u Fellowahlp ta Mod·
,
" p
pea
or tbl. hllb rice of belD&' .... unable to �I peraonat Intereel in tbe ute or lbe
.,. undergradu.te bod" with a baal. ot e� Art:
10
co.. with tbe .ltuIUoa. One or the r
l am h.ppy to auoounce
'ou that
J
membership .. broad a. the ba.iI of
cenl Europeaa tello
... wbose present oc· College
Mi
.lnce
nomln.ted
culty
the
n Duror
Whate.er Is lbe
enrollment!
fa
Pre.
...hlp
Fello
for
deat's
the
to
ha.
I.
been
teachin,
PlUoa
l
EW'O
tr:riD&'
peaD
CU
rulon for this. tbe rNult ha. been to
sUmul.te

uecUt on 17 aad ment
on 3 or the 111 houn that she haa laken.
Bill extraordlnarilr 1004 AI theee sm-

"The tollowln, 10lentoft hATe recet.ed
the htlhest crades In 19115:
MarlUertte

Oal81 Darkow, of Philadelphia,
prepared

by lbe Phlladelphla Oirl.' Hl,b SchOol,
croup Mathem.tlc. and PhYllcs. 91.50;

Harriet Bradford,
or Su F'raDclICO,
pr.

pared by the LoweU Htch School, IrouP

LaUD aad ED,Usb. 88.857; Helen Herron

Taft. of Ohio and CoaDecticut,
pre pared

another tnnllnl European FeUo....hlp
b, the National C.thedral School. Wash.
haa been "Ten to the Colle,e for Lbe
l
Incton, D. C
and Lbe Bald...
n Scbool,
year 1915-18 with the understandlDI that
Bryn Ma..r,
croup Atstor:r .Dd EcoD'
It Is 10 be ,ITen to Fern Helen Ru.k ot
ornlea ud PollUcs, 86.076; Mary Mltcbell
.Y..luoud. A.B
... Ind A.)l... UnlTel'llty or
CblmberlalD. or North CatoUn... p repared
MI Ourl, Fellow In Arehe olo , BryD
U
l1
by the St. Marr's School, Ralel,h,
N. C
M••r Collele,
1914-15, one or the caodl·
(rOup Cheml.try aad Blolol"1. 85.1000;
d.tes who... nr:r caretull, considered
At&la Tb.yer Scudder. or BrooklYn, pr.
eu
by the fa
Ity t or the PnsIdent'l Fe11o ...·
pared by the VelUn School New York
a lllp, wbo mUft 10 .broad In order to
Cily. sroup PeYCbolOn' �d 8101011.
complete ber dl.eertatlon on Renalll&Dce
'4.908; Adrienne Ken,on. or New York,
TreaUe. ot the Fine Arts with .peclal
prePared b7 tbe Honce Mann 8ehool
reference to Leonardo da Vlnct.
New York City sroup Economjcs .ad
"We are no... come to the nomlaaUOD
Philosophy and PI,cbolop', 84.247; Flor.
of the faculty for our Bryn M.wr Eu·
ence 0... Hatton. of Ohio....... r.d b,
I memo
rope,n FeIIowshi p awarde d I0 tIe
the Columbul! School for GLrll. Columbus,
ber of the ,radu.Uns clus who .eems
a
C
.
� r:::r p I=!� ::
to the r&Cult, to &i.e most promlle or
,
4
y
.
dlsUnpiahed scholarly .. ork. Before u·
pre�red by the Frlenda' c;eDtnl Scbool,
nountlra to 'ou tbe naMe of the lenlor
- ry aad !:c0Phll.delphl... group 1:1:lIth
nominated 1 abou.ld lite to Il·e you lOme
nomic. aod PoIlU.. . '8."S·. M....
P- B....
Thl
o . shi p
lntereaUag staUsU ea.
• r eII.
haaDte Rlcbarda, or Conaectlcut,
prepa.red
baa been ... arded 28 Umes. or then 28
b), the Norm.1 Collep of the City or
tello"'s, 8 are t..
chlnl or 10 the .dmln·
.. alk.
Ne.. York and the Hl,b 8c.hool,
Nor
latraUOD ot colleeel; 9 are teachln, In
ConnecUcut, croup Latln and German,
3 .ludy·
prtvate scbool.. 1 • printe tutor,
83.409; Dorothea Ma, Moore,
ot Cam
In,. 1 ....rtter aad lecturer, 6 mar
rt �' brtdl., Muu.c.buaeu
.. prepared b)' M.
I.
Onl7 ! Bf1Jl Ma..r Europe.n Fe.u
0'" b PI May'. School, Bolton, ITOUP Hlatorr and
bne not beeo made UN or ..hlcb Is nr:r
Ecanomlea aad Politics, St.898.
antltylnl as they are .... arded without
"These Honor Sealon come trom I
kno...lo, wbether It Is PM.lble for the
ltateS,7 were pl'tlpa.red In
prt.,.t.e
aeolors 10 honond to u.e them. The 24
achooll, ! I.a puhllc Icbool.: tbey h.Te
European Fello.... ..ho han ,one abroad
.. OJ and Economlca
rou•• ·. H"to. cbooen ••
bATe •tudied to 8. to
.- unlY.raIU.. .
. ...l�
and Politic.. 3; Latin and h.lllb. 1;
8 In Parll.8 in M.ualch, & In Oxford, 4 tn
LaUn and German,
1; Economlea and
Berlin, 4 In LeIPII" 2 In GotUDIGn, I la
PhllolOphy aad P"chOlol1, 1; Phlloe
Z urich, 2 tn Atheo•• 1 to. Heldetherl. 1
opby aad PeJChOIOI7. I; P.ycholol1 and
In Cambrtdle. E.o&laDd. 1 .t the BriU.b
8101011. 1; Mathematic. and Ph7llca, 1;
Museum. 1 at the Unt.enlty ot Rome.
ChemI.t..,. aud 8101017, 1.
SIDce 1900 the CoUe,. baa calculated the
Ith dl.Unction:
"SeDlon lTfoduatlo, ...
av era.cea or III B f)'D M.wr European Pel.
..
It Bryn M.wr CoUece awarded the
Iowa. In order or ande they are .. rol.
.•

.•

�

�:�

announcement be pubillbed In tbe V..
• with the alum.o18,
wtth younel.... and
.
�A
1112
r
. ;
...
Helen
.
Bryn
-V. wltb th. AaocIaUO Ii. w Ul 100 not talle 10....:.
1I
.
....
.. .... ,. I'll
.... YI.ctll.ny that the
..
1905.
Rellma.n.
Plelaber
Elean.or
Louile
iI&!' Debate wlll talle place OD Saturda7 T lOme .tt,. to..ards lumlDI of the I
" '1.81; Clara Loulle WbJpple W.de,
1to4,
nomlalou .Itotioa wblch 7011 han- 11.6 4; Belen llou Lo...enITUDd. 1 106.
CORRESPONDENCE. COLUMN
perbaPi lporaaUy. but DOlle the I. 10.41; EmUy Led7&nI SbleId.,."..,.;
I�· to..
•

-----

4; K.therlrae Dodd.
.
t'''' /UiI•• cIo "'" IwMrl t.v.... ,,,.po.aM cert&lllly�t.ed. &114 out of which 70Q Norab cam. 1112, 811"
Beln lIaller Ble,. 1110,
81.100;
1114.
/_ tM ."..ooru uJtA_ i,. IAlf col..,..
aloae CIA pull u'
".481: Ellen Deborah EllLa.. 1101. SIn;
ed ')0 print the foUotrinc
It II becanH t haTe tell th.t roa wtlre Marpret. Bo ecou,
We han hMI ..
110'. 11.23: lIa10De
nt
1eU«:
ntull7 una...are ot yOW' p reeent
Dot ...
Lewi
.. 1t0l. 11.41; Helen lIay BlIlme78r.
WAKE UP, UNDERGRAOUATElt
Ellube th PerldDJ
..,.
II•
b&.c.kllldlq th.t 1 b.... uke4 for tbJI 1tot. 87 .51';

A.B. decree In three

::! �:��

and.. the tacultr

m.lsbt perbaps .dopt the rollowlne nu
merieal nigH: as .umma cum laude_
a..rap Iftde o t to or OYer; mapa cum

laude = . Y e""" If"&de of IS or o.er b.t
below 90; cum laude = anrace Iftde
ot 10 or o••r but �w". The foUo...
•••••- ..nuld to th··
I
_A
-.--.
_0to
.. CUI ••
DI

with dJltlDctJoa.: su..atma cum lud
.. .)I..ar..

perite Data, Da.rto.... 11.60: macna C\Ull
I.&ude. Han1et Bradtont, au; Helen

Herroa Tan. H.01; IIarr .IlItebeU Cham
baud that OD October spaee Ia the 0....... of :roar ua4a.rcra4ute Lyden. 1100. n.H; Y.ODa. Stoddard,
....
. 1101. be.rl&iD. ".10; Atala TbAJ'er SCUdd
St. 1'14. the N.
. .. YOf4l bnDeh ot. the tIody. 1 ahaU be ,lad to b a.. proot that !tlS, 88.171'; vt.rclD1a Oreer Hill
J10ruce
Adrl
1t.24;
•
7OA.
Ku
enae
l�tO;
o.o1y
Up to the Pf'llMDt rear
16.67.
Coli... Settlemeall' Auoclatioa lAdlllpd 1 did not mln Jadp raa..

s....

JOt ,.t

lD • TwU\y,lIftb AJaDI....nar:rt

J'OG do

Doc. Me at 0Ilce ..,.

Perb.pa
UMlOec:UOn

bet...... )'0" ...4 that ....t-ud lA aU
too ..luebol1 t.na"" the,. ...u ItO eoe

IMt dI.. IItoold batoe ...... ud
\0 bow k.
outrIt
,..
Me""

n. ".1'6; M.,.,. AlbertlOD
MIllo,. han .ttatae4 Ole 1P"&d. or 10 or 0... Hatto
MJ'R Stepb&DD1e RJcha.rd•• " •• 0
IS.I!;
hours.
MID_tar
101
or
0.'" OD e&dl
II."
cum laude, DorothN M.7 Moore,
H'-. W. AnDt, p·'M.
"For Lb•. Bryn M.Wl' Eutopea.n hUow.
Heleo
Zen&.
W.I
e,
Jenale
11.11;
J"lD,
�
.. abtp LD 1115 the taeultT haa Dominated
""'.ftr Dt the 8taactlq OoalmtU
II 7I .Anna WUkIaa Roberta. 11.51
01 lh eou.... 8attl..._ts' A.o ..arpvtt.e DI1J7 Darkow, of Pblladel. Blanc,
pbta. • padut. or lb. PbUadelpbl& LAu. EUaabelb Brauoll, 11.14; Kalb�
ttoo.
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t.-I debat.J..q aabJtct tor lbe meettoc OD
For the tint time lD the hl.torJ ot tbe
In. ODe ..., u.d WUIard maklDl •• tor
1O.tI."
Marc:h 1ma'.
'!'be apM.ll:era wen a,..
G
Club . lI&bt opera Ia to be aeted at
I"
DJp
11084&,
pme
1'11. Tbe third
l
OD
partlaU,. mon .t bOIh yrtth tbelr ....
A......."
wouDd lbe HUOIl up witb • IIooritb. 10 Brya KaWl' Colle.e. Plnaror. I. uadoubt·

���9� a....
terial tblll I
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:
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a.ad .udleace IMmed late,..ted:
....u- Sealor defeace,
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1918 dete.ted 1911 b,. IIpboldlDl the
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� 1915, G. £_,.." 2; Eo Robinaon, 11
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to lbe performel'l, a pleuure wbleb It I,

hoped

may

.udlence.

be .bared by an t.alhusl••Uc

The

.

...ue,.

.blp"

Plnatore

cerulnly will be a "beeuty" "'ben wltb

tull ..U. and penDIrlt. 8ylng from tbe rigctn., .he .rd.N here April 17tb.
manDed
mand

by

of

whoee

a

Sbe I.

• IUlt,. e.rew under the com .

gaUant

daul'bter

CaPtain

Joeepblne

Corcoran,

reject.

love ot the "gilded lordllnl," 81r

the

Joe. Por·

ter, K.C D.• tor tbe hone.t beart ot a Brit·
.

The Gown Shop
1329 WaiDUt Street
Philadelphia

Blouses

and

Your Waists

cle.ming.
cleaning

S�I'eatcn., DT'C5lIeS, Laces and Gloves
will cYeIltunlly need
Our
method i. not � mere IOI1p and water
propoeition, but a dry
that is
insurance in itleli. We protect the
grument as well as clean it.

Barrett Nephew. & Co.
Old Statelll8land DrelnJ Est.blWuneDt

Judee.

were

T.

II. Senior, E. Hou,htOD,
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KI..
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F. Kelloa, A. Lee, 1..

IID&-Up wat, 1911:
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__
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not

t
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"nd of .uch picture. at the R&JDI,.
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plctureI, &ad their fUnction la QulckeDlnl

Centemeri
Gloves for Girls'
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cast fa Dot restricted to tbe member. or

one c1au, bu't all four claise. are repre-

.e.nted

graduate .cbool.

at well a. the

Moreover. the lallk la made euler

by the

ot

&ad art II I n Quo Vadl..

Tbe ObJectiOD

made by Mlu Houghton to lhe "moyie"

.howa WII lhe danser to health. the
IItraln on the eye., the bad ventll.tlon

of MIIIII Gildner, MI'II APple&ad lhe conlequenl Ipre.d ot dlaeaae.
bee Ilnd Mr. T. Foley. nol escludlng the
The social value that .uch .how. ma,.
ItrenuOUII effort.
tbe varlou. commit·
have. howeyer. ... .
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well deecrlbed b,.
,....
Mise· KeIiOl..
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Tbe

Marte Winl, '07, I. Genen.1 8ecretarJ' I.h ..lIor'. In .plte of tbe '1l1lalnou. the mind a.ad wIdeDin, the Intel'ftU.
or the W6It 81de Branch or tbe Y. W. treacbery ot Dick De.deye, the bappy cou·
III.. ge.alor, .pealllnil tor the ne,&U"e,
C. A.
pie are uDlted b,. the dllcloeurY ot
maintained that the "moYl6I" did Dot
M. Hobart, '11. I. i o cbar,e or tbe
".weet lIule J3uttercup."
Tile rejected
ofl'er aa,. reall,. ••U. tactorJ educatloaal
Cbureb Boud or KI
..lon,' EdoeaUooal
lordllng ftDdl conl$ol&lIon In tbe .ympa·
Exblblt wbloh .be arran«ed aod collected
opportunities and did nol &1'1e to the
tor the Pan&m.·P.clftc ExblblUon.
On tbetlc beart of Cou,ln Hebe, and In the
people tbe rlsht IOrt of amuaement.
ber ..... ,. out .be .topped at .. rlou. cen· fuclnating feminine c.barmll of "bl" "I.·
Picture. like tbe Ra.IDe,. film. can be
ters to org.nlle cburch pa,-.ou and ten and bl. cou,lns and bl• •u nt.. .. It
.een
only tor
Quarter 01' more, mO'1
tbe m,..tery pia,.. wbleb ber mother b.u
may be noted tbat .e'leral of tbe crew
people
...rltten.
I..
Hobart
II
also
gl.ing
can
alford
to ,0 0111,. to lbe
M
Ilkew lAe Ond consolaUon In SIr' J08epb',
weeklJ lecture. In 8an Francl.co and
.m.ller plac.. where
I. fin Or'
"te.male relatLvell," wbo brllblen the .hlp
O.k1and• .
teD ceDt. and where the maD'lemeDI
Lol. Lebman. ' 1 1 , J
• •tudJlD« at the �'Itb their lIunny amllet .nd Itayly colored
cannot afl'ord to produce .uch picture••
Unheralt,. ot CalltOI'DI&.
cottumet.
Moreover. Ole mnagen seeking Dat·
To present Pln a(o re I•• 8tu l)t'.ndOU8 u ·
urall,. to Increue their mde, aim chlea,
denallig. Tbe ca.t contaiDI 16 J)eOpie;
•
to .. muae and to c.ter to lbe crowd by
there are 26 mualcal numben, most of
.ulpr aenaaUonaU.m and the emotional
D1.ch. ue a�mDlDJ�y. danc�.. Furtl1m.
MI•• Lee llpoke
the eet.rheUc
tbermore. It la a. dlmcult propoaltlon to
Talue of the aceD Ie effect. found In our
•
conatruct a .man ot war' In a 8
n
u lum
A girl is well-drcsscd if she
mO'llnl picture abow., tbe beautle. of
Pinafore
Out there I. no
is well.gloved-She is well.
natural lICeDer,., the I'f'IDd cuyon, Or'
gloved if the name Centcmcri
II hould not be a !reat IIUCCetl, for tbe the .rtlllllc preaeotatlon
bl.tortcal life
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1223 Chestnut

01........

Shearer•• F. Halton and I. FoIt.er.

a

Exclusive
Gowns

mo.in, plctllfe abow. are beDefttlal to

the

costume,

the

two nation,

tute ot tbe

dUferenc.e be-

1a euriousl,. aD-

off the alreel .... here the .pread of dl.

ease In the dirt I.
for

chlldreD.

a.

&.II

ID

IIkel,.. especlall,

lhe "moyte" alldl·

(orium. They m..,. aid also ID chic cam·
'palen.
etc.,

by Ihowin, lu.bercuIOiI. plctufft,

and 10 make the people feel the,.

.re working to,ether.
movlnl

plclu.re

.howa

Abo,..
are

democratic, (or rich .Dd
lbe ..
me price
seat..

The

tor

debate

the

'Wu

poor

all,

the

alleDUall,.
.Uke pa,.

lime

IOrt

of

concluded

b,.

MI•• BorDe who !1eplored lbe

moral et·
tect which the mo.l" bne o nr 18,000.
the a.ame, ,.et .11 the oppoaed temper 01
000 people Per da,., the effect ot the len
Greek and ROIll&ll teem. to .how In their
aaUonal film. on youn, people, the dan·
way. of wearln, It.
,er to &trl. aDd the lack ot ...,. real
The merit ot the pial. 11M ta their c@DlOrahlp
1I.Ia. SheArer, lD crltlelam,
darit,. a.nd aeeurac,.. Tille,. .ummube aald that lbe deb&te wat I ....t deal
plctorla.U,. the combLDed elorta ot mill,. better. The rebuttal WII .Ull Kllt.red,
parent.

,

The t1P8 ot drea I. ballicall,.

.

Behind maD, howenr, and the partition or time wat
too artlftclal, -.ch .pea.lter Py. her
ot thye picture. II, ,ean 01 f'HMn:b
.. hole �m. to ODe polDt rep..rdlea ot
Yet lbe tot,al I mpfMo It.
and contro'lera,..
Im porta.ace, a.ad datm to more or leu
,eneratJon. of scbolanblp.

.Ion pmad, for all

THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO.
1116-1"6 AltCH

STREET,

PtULADELPtUA

It CODalderaUoD. '['bere .... abe aaJd. more
rather one at leamllig balf-eoac:ealed so ...In& to tbe .t,.le. more "ontory." Thera
..ere .tlll too manJ' "fo r luta.llces" ud
II DOl to obecure tbe cracelul qua1ltl.
too te. aaUthetJcal MDleDce&.
n.
ot ancltnt lite with Ita a.tonl,biD! lna•
l ••pUn .... better thaD tile .II
... .U••
tence on the anl.lIc.
To the pecuUar eblee,. becaue It took 111«.0 COOIIlderaUOIl

tbe CI""tul deta.ll,

beaut,. dertnble from cllaalc IIt....tuN. wb.t CCMl1d " I&Id OIl th' other
Id.
thNa p1eture.add tbecharm ot .1'IldaHl ),I..... KellOQ, Ili.u Shearv' ..
lDucb 1D0re .... lD

b.d

.peak.lD, tbaD .be bad
and intimae,..
M..... s.a1or
.bo__n lD fonn.. debat...
Tbe plat.. __ere bou,bt out of tbe
.. Bora. bad • . pod dNl of
and M I
Fletcher BeQuest 18 Al'dueolotY.
SueDCr. aDd WLsI; HoqbtOD bad made a
Rb,. Ca.rputfr

•

aide.

,ood oratorita.l .tart.

•

LEGE NEWS
CH'''.TIAN ANOCIATION

IN TH.

,,_ .cION ROOM

"Do1ll .... ......:
... • •, Walter LI.,.
..
the "Itor 01 u.. N.... Jlepabllc,"
ill b.lI 0".. worU. "u atlelDpt to cHac'
IIOB.-Matt. f: 1-1. J'or alacertt7.
th� CWT'eOt llIlnIt-tbe battle
Tu•.-Joba 12: 24·21. For 6altbtulD...
...lut lbe cbao. of .. D81r freedom."
Wed.-.foba 18: lI,n. ".OR lon."
Thun.-JohD 14: 11-21; 11: 11-18. For From bb OWD practical u:per1eace and
.0,.. ''''

The

Walclh

problem. of tbe d&,. be trt.. to ..urt••
P'rl.-Jobn 18: •.•. For courap.
Sal.-Matt. 2e: 8...1S. For consecration. at some aeDae 01 wbal democracy 1m
pUu." The book olren a ,eoeraJ "Ie.
Sun.-John U: 12·14.

wbo kotp tb. moraln. ..ateb, 00 Sunda, tbe day; but It ,. full or the latereeUn,

8 o'clock (SI Rockefeller). AU thoae Idea. of .. bop.Jut eothu.la.t.
wbo are In an, wa, Inte.reated are urSed
Mr. Edward Struu, In an .

to come.

�:-;�;::

1 00'u". and lIIu.trated Ute ot " Fra

Lippi," "dt,carda all Leode.nC1 to dry

Watch tho Clock

campaJln to ralae autry" and ,lYe' an appreclaU.,e and
..
moDe,. for BatH' CamP are relittered OD quent account ot hi. hero. He plc,u'
.
bulletin
board ...,...Idl, and romAnUcall, the 1Ile of
the Cbrt.uan AuOelaUOD
The tuulll of lbe

SII huodred dollar. mu.t be added to the
he bu.ndred tbat tbe Cbrl.U&n Meocla·
Uon lin. towardl the mnnlnl expen.eI

I
1

mlab"; M. O. BraolOn. "Tbe Doctrine of fttt8enlb century. u,otll It reached
AUuraoce" ;

Nfl.

BranlOn.

applied by the

"Chri.t·.

Indl'yldual

memben ot the cia
.. A.od bo.. lbe, fulin

them.

Eaglum.r. ConfOr1lnce.-There ..III be

a meetlol ot all the people wbo expect to

Lie Oat on

8tudont Volunteer Sand.-Tbe relUiar

meeUnl ot tbe Student Volunteers ..til
be beld In tbe

A. Library. Tburlday.

C.

lI.reb 26th. at 9.30.

Th. Vocatlon.1 COthmltte. ..nnouncet
An,one

a priYate Interview "Ith any of tbe

en ma, make arran,ementa tbrouSb
Werner. ... Denbl,h.

CAMPU8

Tlckelt for

A.

01.1. cuLmloaUoR In Velllquea.
and

VaJd�

pruenled b, tbe 0lee Clu b In t
be

na.lum. Aprtl 11th. at 8 o·clock. a re.s;: 1
;;
belnl lOJd b, C. Dod,e, U De.obigb.
downltalra,

$1.00; pllery, 15 centl.

Tb. U...., Club me' Sunday

to dltcu.. .,ar topic..

LeaJ.

Botton
Prancisc:o

San

C

COAL,

'

P

COOK.

•

WOOD

OD BUn.DUfG

SUPPLIES

Overbrook. Eu:.
NARBERTH, PENNA.

slorl· I Murillo.
a.

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Beelde. Ma,u'.

Inlton,

·18.... t..llr.ed about tbe "Germany

and Eo,land" ot Cramb.

The OpeD dll

cUllloo wblcb followed would doubllet.

heeD more latere.Un, It the aUeod·

ance had been poeater.

Mr. Paul 00
111.. will lpeak under
1

auaplce. of tbe HI.tory Club on Frida,
nl,bl 10 Rockefeller .Iu
m
... f'9Om on the

lubJect ot "Our lAbor Moyemeol."
the lecture t.bere

..III

Iii

tb. club and It, l'Uettl.
Tweat,.two

After

... reception for

paaaed and eYe ,..UM

tb. tblrd Oermao oral on Saturday.

At a meetln. of tb. Philadelphia T..

en' AIIOclalion la.l weell. Miu

of

Pembroke

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
DRY

Weat

pta� ot 8_ Wor\Oo, wbo ba, re.lped.

fO

TbOie wbo beard Katberloo Fullmon

Oerould. tormerl, E!D,:U,b I'Mder at Bryu

.....r, 1.0 her I�tu,.. before ,be Eo,1I.b

Club. will be l.oter'NI", 10 \b�,. thai .be

baa pubU,bM aoolb.,. yoJllm. of atoriM.
-no O,..t TradIU08 "

GOODS A�D NOTIONS

POST OFFICE BLOCK

to M.r. J. W,lIe BroW'D. Mr. I -------

ot Commerce at Coo.t&nllDople.

C. D. EDWARDS

��

MLn Welle. bat been connected tor .ome
time .,Ith tbe American Sebool for OIrl.

)lAWSBY BUILDINO

..... '"

MRS, G. 5. BASSBTT
'--i, �tiq

N_ Yen.

ABBRCROWBIIl . PlTCH .COWPANY

TBlI SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP
1 33 South Sineath Street

Rosemont, Pennsylvania

HENRY B. WALLACE

Bo.ton. Muaac:bu.tett.l

CAUnJl. DaViCI JOa TlAClUaS AJIID
OmCIRS III SCBOOLS AlfD COLUOI!

JAMES LEE LOVE. Di"""",
Pormerly of the Harvard Paculty

" lit .-=""'.

M. C. Hann n.
116

Prop.

UJfCASTER. AYBNUS

HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES

nu.
A....

The usual quick Japanese Krvice, dcliciOUl
Salad•• Scones, Sand",-iches, etc.
The Bryn Mawr National Bank
BRYN lIAWR, PA.
Surplu., S50,000
Capital. 150,000
UndIrided Profits, 127,141.30
Pay. I.�.t OIl nm. c.rtUicatM
T,.....•. 0-11. � !.etWin at CNdk SaId
A Repiu Baakias B.... Tr..._ud

BRYN

MAWR

HARDWARE-

CO.

RA.RDWAR.B, CtrrLBRy .AM)
BOUSE PtJRlQSHIlfO GOODS

and Merion ,beau..

FloriatI to the late I1n& Edward vn
Cut P1owe,.. ad J'reIIa Pluta DaD,
Moral Ba.all:otl ud Cotaq..
RYAN BROS.

AUTO TRUCKS FOR PICMCS, STllur

DOMINIC VERANTI

Pbcme. Bryn Ma'tJt 21�D

LADIES' TAILOR

TRUlIX AND BAG REPAlRmG

1.JOl WALNOT 8TREBT
PUlLA.DBlJ>HIA

I

BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE
.t.I.FltBD B. PIXE, Propriotoc

BBLL PHO!\")t lO1-A

N. J. LYONS

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES
8.RYN WA1V1l, PA-

WO.... to H1n. 25c ... boar. 50< . d.ty'
FlubliPta ud Battai.. rot &I.
suns IUlAJlPI.lOl)

Accommodate

n.

Sj10e Repairinc
I.AS'CASna AYL

••VN YAW.

18 People

ROMmoat, PI.

...... u...• u...an.. lor T......

...... willi • a- �t
....., .... AI' II �

of "-

EDWARD L. powns

I ....... I.uc:utu A"

•.

Pbooe J7J

BRI1\"TON BROS.

PHILIP HARRISON
LADIES' SHOES

RIDES. :£Te.

.... ... SotII t-ol �ni..IIlbk ___

THE
BRYN MAWR Mn.uNERY SHOP

Mawr, Pa.

PhUadelpbl.

SPORTINO APPAREL POR ALL OCCASIONS

The Provident Teachers' Agency

c:�.tnUI "!tttt

BRYN W.AWR. PA

_
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

FlorI·st

.

-------
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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BIJD lIa'ttT, Pa.

nu.
LuClller A....

RO
"'
COIfFBCTlO
�
!. LLS Comer of Luc:uter
'YBR CA&.A
CBOCO&oftTB '&oft
,
ICE CUAlI A1fD ICBS
FAJlfCY CAXES 1-

1n Con. n nople. M .
e
. o
ta
"
�
�
�
�
�
�
u�
�
�
�
:;"
.
'=
=
=
=
=
w=
..
"
=
. =
=
n
In �
Amerlea.

_..

C. Fttlle. 1 11 8. tlaa been elected HaU

Repr
.,
"'at!y.
...

M. M. GAFFNEY

I, the ItICretar, ot the American

1IIinh..�p
.. $ f.. 6uII ......1_:.....

,..d & paper on "Athletic CompetltloD
Glrla."

CAREFUL HANDLING A SPECIA.LTY

.tory ot unbelleYlble PtlnecllUon.

"b· ! Jlta(rbrr••lng

McCurdy

BKBROmBRIBS. RUCHllfG9•
� IUlfDDRCBJ:DS AIm KOTlOKS

845 Lancuter

Dorn In

Emma De€'UUI

A.

BEEN ENLARGED

fto.1 e.cape Ilre tbe cblef Inddents in

120 Tre"mcmt SL,

Succeaor to EUen

THE "LODGE TEA ROOM HAS

JmprilODmeot. Sibertan edle, and

'18. ""' '' s,oopall of Bernhardl'a "How

Deposits

s.Ie Deposit Department

Brya

Je"l.b parent., Ibe beSlo. at .1 . .. ..
'0

Lorraine Fruer,

Allo", inW'est on

Tbe work II

InJUllice and cruelty In ber
of a RUllian Exile."

Does a Cenera1 Banking Businas

CATBRER .AM) CON'PBCTIODlt

Ings. the book Is lupplemenled b, slsl,
pbolo,rapblc reproduction..

CAPITAL 1250,000

1 ---MARY
-----:-----G. McCRYSTAL

Deliveries in Wynnewood, Nnrbertb,

,,,,,'o., I JOH1� J CONNELLY

Germany Mallei War," and Lilla

R.._
..

Ptl 1'1

lUustratecl

tailed deecrlpUon. ot Innumerable paint·

Brown

"H. M. S. Plnatore." to

TAILOR AIm DIPORTD

A SIZE AND A PATTERN POR EVERY
ROOM IN THE HOUSE

CON_US COlI
.E
ND ......;.
- ., .

Anna Wellel. '08, haa aonounced her

NOTES

F. W. CROOK:

1 �;,;;;;;;;��;;���;;�;;;� I

be aa .gltator a1n1 revolutionllt. From
the aonual Vocatlooal Confereoce on S.'· I ...
time of tbe Kley m....ere•• tbroullb
urday, M.arcb 11tb. Tbe .ubJect. Ilnd tbe
period of nearly ten ,ears, she endure.
u:.�t lime of et.cb .peeeb will be po.led
horron ot tbe lite ot • "political con·
In Taylor Hall al loon at po.'lble.
one II cordlall, IDYlted.

lIIJII "'w, PI.

the Boor without any
fastening.

.
to Ealle.mere. Mood.y, M.rch 29tb, a t a .plendld addition to tbe lubJect ot Span

1.16. I n tbe C. A. LJbflr,.

DEALaU IN

Co� �arl trnl on �t
ud,t of the Quatroeent�"tbat
ood.,� 1 UNITED ROOFING AND MANU· 1 ------"
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO,
FAC'nJRJNG COMPANY
fut pertod ot Florentlne art whleb

"Wbat tbe bl.torlan ot art may ftD
weeki at tbe rate ot '2.50 a weelr., and
U1I
:,�d:
PAy. ror otber ezpeoln, .ueb .. Iaundry, will Ju.Uf, Itl81t In tbe eye ot the
��
repaln and a
er
... lce.
Greet tbe collectors
rlan of rlvlllutJon," In A. S. Ma,er', "Sewltb a .mlle, tor tbey can telt mant In.
vlllaner M.blenU::hule."
Beslnnlog wltb
tere.tlnl .lorlel of ca.mp 1Ife.
tbe orlllin ot the Icbool In the arU.t
• Iblo .nd Million CI . .... Commltt.e.
guild. of Seville, Mayer tracea Ita hl.tory
For A.prll 14tb. tbe topici are: A. Grabau,
. ..early reprelentatlvtll In tbe
"Oppotltlon to Cbrl.l"; H. Ta.n, "Jere lbroush It
Command,,"

WII. H. RAMSEY .. SOl'lS

WATERPIIOP
O
SANITARY
D U R A B L It

aIded tbe Renalnaoee like the ,Iorlou. Philadelphia
of tbe camp at Lons Branch, N. J. Thl.
&1Tes mM.l. to about tort, people tor ten dawn ot a retplendent day."

Mye

rt��
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��

..

"
I�
� �
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
_
I

Congoleum Rug

rather thaD SOIUUOD of tb. problema or

Th.,.. will be a meeUnI ot all tbo.e

10

B I D D L B CO ·

a..t:Dat Street. PIdIIId....

b lhe .._ DRllGGIST oo B... _
CoIIep aDd ItUdeDt:a. M< .. mill
1 1 .. .. at eec:b baD daily (SoDda,
aarpted) for orden

koowledl8 ot tbe toel•• aad lDduatr1aI I -1

'NIL

at

BARIS .

A I L BY.

_n ..._

W. PRIC&111

CO,,'" AlO) SCHOOL

RIIRI
..a AlO) WOYIILTIBS
Of 141... q.dtJ ad D.....
TO IlAND 8001[ Itll
D s ... ... Prt.d ..w .... NII'I'Il

,AIlCY IJ<I) STAPLE GROCERIES
laYN lolA.... PA.

LASCASTJ.a AND ),IDIOS Ava..

...... -

'.

.

